
Call of the Stated Meeting of the Presbytery of Carlisle 
 

 
On Saturday, February 22, 2020 the Presbytery will gather at Paxton Presbyterian Church, 
3500 Sharon St., Harrisburg, for an ‘Experimental Presbytery Meeting’ that combines elements 
of a typical presbytery meeting with workshops, worship and relationship-building. Registration 
and coffee open at 8:30 a.m. with the call to order at 9 a.m. 
 
The  are now on our Website.   Meeting Docket and Related Documents
 
This gathering is designed for pastors and ruling elder commissioners, as well as  Church 
Officers, with workshops for Ruling Elders, Teaching Elders, Deacons, Clerks of Session, and 
Treasurers. Child Care will be provided, on a pre-registration basis. 
 
Since lunch will not be served, there will be no meal charge at this meeting. Instead, two 
refreshment breaks will be built into the morning, with donation baskets to help defray the cost 
of snacks.  
 
Our gathering will conclude with Worship, as we install presbytery officers, read the necrology, 
celebrate the sacrament of the Lord's Supper and listen for God’s Word through a sermon offered 
by Moderator Rev. Graham Fowler.  An offering will be received to benefit the Saint Francis 
of Assisi Soup Kitchen on Harrisburg’s Allison Hill. 
 
Registration deadline is 5:00 p.m. on Monday, February 17th.  . Click here to register
 
Please Note:  Very few matters will require the presbytery’s action at this meeting.  However, 
you will find all of the usual reports posted on the presbytery meetings page of the web-site.   
 
If you wish to access these documents during the gathering, we suggest:  
 
1. Bring a laptop computer, tablet, or other device to the meeting and use WIFI to access the 

documents on line OR download and save meeting documents to your device for reference 
throughout the meeting.  
 

2. Review materials ahead of time and follow along as essential information is displayed 
through our use of a screen and projector.    
 

3. Request a paper packet by noon on Wednesday, February 19th. Call 717-737-6821 or 
email office@carlislepby.org to request a packet.  
 

 

https://carlislepby.org/presbytery-meetings/
https://carlislepby.org/presbytery-meeting-february-22/

